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Louise 3, Barnes,
Investigator,
February 15, 1938.

An Interview with Hettie L. Glasgow,
Watonga, Oklahoma.

I was born April 17, 1656, and lived about two miles

from Eirksrllle, Missouri, in Adalr County, until I came

with my parents, husband and family to live in Oklahoma©

ft came to Oklahoma in 1892, on th« train from Kirks-

•ills, lissouri, to Mngfisfcer; there were eight in our

group and wt were obliged to stay in Kingfisher tht first

night, beoause our husbands* and father were supposed to

met us and ware detained* They had ooms JO Oklahoma at

the time or the Cheyenne and Arapaho Opening to file a

claim, and they were coming to take us to our new homes*

The eoontry was terrible, no timber; all the prairie

was burned blaok, and even the sun rose in the wrong direo*

tioa. I never was so discouraged, but the neighbors helped

me get over that, they^ere so sociatle.

Father had a small house four miles east, and we had

a log house consisting of one room; it only had oB» t & H

*nd it i was covered with vines* I had so much furniture I
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had brought with me from. KirkfYille thrt by the time

I got it all In one room, I could stand in the middle of

the room and reach anything I wanted ?lt w aa ao anally but \

I spent many happy hours there*

la did a lot of freighting merchandise for the com*

munity; it waa freighted from Kingfisher, and in getting

this freight it took a day to go and,one day to return* It (

waa when my husband was on one of these trips and when I waa

alone that I went into the yard to get the children who were

playing to get them ready for bed* and_X heard a acream which_

I thought waa the neighbor woman and stopped to listen* I

heard the cry again and this time I discovered it was a

panther and at the very edge of our yard. I grabbed the chil-

dren and got them into the house end shut the door* and then,

I heard a howl and I knew it waa the neighbors dog, *o I

opened the door and let him in and he ran under the bed not

to come out until the next sorning. I was certainly scared

but the panther deoided he did not want to come any closer

to the house*

Another instance I remember or our wild friends, we had

* large flock of Barred Hook chickens and one day I heard
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them »aking so much noise I rushed out, and there stood
i * '

; a ooyote. He was herding the ohiokens down to the well

ao he could grab one* I got the gun and slipped back out

behind ttoe>*xWl guy, but when I shot the gun had been loaded

soar* the ooyote, which trotted off. The next day he re*

turned but by the time I had loaded the gun, which waa

loaded by hand, he had gone* I loaded the gun with plenty

I hit Mm* But ay husband was home when the ooyote re*

turned the next time, and he tried his luck; when the gun

went off It was loaded so heavily it knocked him over and

scattered the wild friend into pieces.

Uy hushandand our oldest son nade a trip in 1894 to'

Guthrie to his sister's to can peaches and/stayed at our

home to take care of the stock while they were gone* I was

going to start teaching school on HoVenber 1, 1894, la Grand-

Tlew District # H ; it was a log sohoolhouse* It 7 was Oftly a

week before school was to start, and I decided to go on a

amall vacation with ay youngest son while I had an opportunity.
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: to took a boggy end,horse and drove to Guthrie to spend

the week* The d«y we were to return it vent to raining

so we waited until the next day and it was still raining

and the river was out of its bank, but I oould wait no

longer so we started out on the trip hone* We out aoross

the prairie in^OTderta^J^it the highest bridge aoross the

river and it still stood but the water was running over.

It in places, even some of the boards were gone* At first

the horse hesitated to cross* but I knew if I could sing

he would try^so sing I did, as scared as I was* When we

finally got aoross the bridge the filling was washed out

and left a ditch but we oroaaed that with, success, and then

we had a small hill to climb and as the horse tried to get

to the top of this he fell twice. At last we were to the

top, safe* I stopped the horse to rest and turned to look

at the raging river and the bridge was gone but I have

lived a safe lift in and around Vatonga ever since* I

taught school for years*


